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FREE EOODERS lllTvevand the KILL NEW TAXATION BILLACCOMPANIED BY BROTHER MACDONALD ON THE “ORGAN."SCALP WHIPPED OFF.
DIsfreraHeg twMrat to a Little Old 

Seor WeotMork Yesterday.

Woodotock, Nor. 24.—A distressing 
accident occurred on the form of He- 
man Thornton, one mile south of Fol- 
den'a Corners. In West Oxford Town
ship, yesterday afternoon, when Mr, 
Thornton's seven-year-old daughter got 
her hair «aught In the revolving cogs 
of a straw cutter and had a portion 
of the scalp torn off. The little girl 
was in the barn watching her father 
and the hired man cutting com. The 
machine, which waa being driven by 
the wind mIH. was operating at a fur
ious rate. Suddenly the girl rtepped 
quite cloae to the cutting box and 
leaned over to pick up a cob of com. 
In an Instant her hanging hair was 
caught in the cogs and In a flash It 
was wound up and a portion of the 
scalp tom off. The machine waa stop
ped and the unfortunate girl extricated. 
She was removed to her father's home 
near by and medical aid summoned. 
The Injury Is a serious one, yet the 
physician anticipates no serious re
sults.

£ COMMISSION WILL MEET TO-DAYOPPOSE JOS> 1 FISCAL POLICY
V OLD ONE IS BAD ENOUGHGREET FORMER MINISTER »>1?■

^vy
V, ’«5 EARLY ELECTIONS » Municipalities Unanimous la 

Opposition to Proposed 
Assessment Scheme.

Devonshire Content to Be a 
Drag on Engine Running- 

Against All Signals.
London.Nov. 24—The Duke of Devon 

ebire presided and was the principal 
speaker at a great demonstration in 
Queen’s Hall here to-night, under the 
auspice# of tbs Free Food League. It 
was the Duke's first public speech since 
fels resignation as Lord President of 
the Council, and the first really import
ant-meeting of the Free Fooderg as an 
offset to the active propaganda of the 
Tariff Reform League. The hall was 
peeked and the prominent personages 
were given a tremendous reception. 
The Duke of Devonshire was given a 
gr„st welcome.

He edd: “There might be difference 
o# opinion concerning the extent to 
which retaliation might legitimately go. 
gome members of the league were t ot 
altogether opposed to some form of pro
tection; but they were all united tnd 
prepared to resist to the utmost the 
Imposition of any protective taxation 
oa food, or protective duties generally. 
He, himself, claimed the right to <>p 
pose anything In the nature of a return 
to protection."

Prolonged cheering followed this state
ment of the Duke.

S'f
f( - I

tfj That this ein-uttrc, hsring fnrtkee 
• r raldoicrt the propnewl i»*,-.orient Mil, 
fud no reason 1* vary the conclus ton 
si rived at. at the aniinsl meeting ef 
•he associai ton |n tfuelpb, n;nl .hsf we 
rife the gwrenarent to withdraw the 
Mil.
«'ter three hours' .nvi««lim, in which 

terras «ronger then the -foretrilfig reeolu- 1 
tlou. propow-d liy Mayor Mater of Magana 

Quebec. Nov. 24.—(Special.)—The ac- ' Falls and Aid. l-rtteh „f Hrsntferl. wwro 
tlvity In political circle» la very signl- ’ used by s-rrral numbers, the executive mi 
Scant ot early elections. The Premier the Ontario Municipal As» dation placed 
saw most of hla confidential poUtlc.il''m record its strong dtaepp.-uytl ef the .s 
trends in Quebec when here, and ar- ’ element bill, Intiodnonl m the last ad- 
ranged with Mr. Pacaud the details of-"1"” of l««<»l»tsre. «ml laid over fill 
the management of Le Soleil during the "'T"""”*’ T1u wn w“ 'Sttoody d,. 
latter'# absence from Canada this "'""A* » *-n*erar.tlou of absordltlra. 

winter. The Minister of Justice has (D<, u,^nH,nd „
also met many of hla most Intimate „„    ,|Jie
friends, not only In town, but also In ,Xe< etive rn-t et . tire gm-ros Hmh. to iis- 
hls constituency, where both at Beau- ,uie ,M what «.non should be r.koo in 
port and Charlesbourg cleverly devised «lew <u the me.-mg of (bo Ara-ssuieat 
demonstration# were participated In by. f « mm'Melon todiv. Net r.dce wee refs, 
him on two successive Sundays. »d nt cpixo'ikm to the reedntlee, the only

dlrltl.m of oplnloo Mas In lb- -bolce of 
4* »«» tweneery to des.-rib. ih- hostility of 
I be rnnnl.ipn lilies to the m»n-jre.
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Members Visit Their Constituencies 
and Certain Contracts 

Are Let.

,;l 0Â*i TODt A AMWW/ij

Æ» A NATHAN(Ef DWI!Tf“c-r1 •» f«M ***
*1 !,/

?Iti i<i_JUl ii /FIRE WOKE THEM EARLY. 3 Musod, MdBl-Beardlug House at I
tubs, Visited by Fiasses.

I(Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 24.—At an 
early hour this morning when the 
thermometer registered 26 below, Nor
wood _waa visited by a serious fire. A 
boarding house, occupied by Mrs. Mil
let t, was totally destroyed, and the- i 
occupants saved their lives by Jump- 
ing In night attire from upper wlndotfr.1 
In the house besides Mrs. Milieu, n 
widow, were her eight children, r.i d 
about ten or twelve boarders. Most i 
of them were cut by the broken glass, 
while several had their hair and eye
brows badly singed. Fortunstely the 
house is a low one, and the Jump from 
the upper windows resulted In no 
broken limbs. The loss Is about $2001,

DIKE OF DBVOXSKIfUL
III

J

Davis Dels Coatraef.
M. P. Davis, the minister’s staunch 

and wealthy friend, who has already 
built the piers of the Quebec bridge, 
had Just received s contract which, 
with others to follow, will amount to 
$il/MX),000. from the bridge company, 
of which the minister's partner. Mayor 
Parent, Is president, for the butiding of 
the approaches to that structure.

Mr. Lemieux, M-P„ Is coming here to 
visit his county, upon which occasion - 
It Is expected that a contract will Ire 
given out for the first part of the, „ .
railway thru the Interior of Oai|n>, for •* « •'/ : "X *
which he secured a subsidy last sts- tfW Ms.-ketun of Hatnlltoa, br.irlsg oa the

sewwneai of jw-rsonsl prlperly under the
Mr. Mardi. M-P.. who was only late- present «v-t. m of taxwioe. 

ly la Bona venture, has again returned 
there Ur continue hie tour. From all 1 
these Indications end from a number of 
other prtparatlone which are under 
way, It is now really bel!-ved 'bat the "eut of personal property, as U no# me mis 
dissolution of parliament Is only a mat- In «.nr statute books. Is nneqtuU and lis
ter of a few weeks and perhaps of j,,* ,W| ought t0 1rs aevu,twl lint this 
^X*' l« no ergmjvw for «he total stodltion of

Matter Expected to Be Brougnt Be
fore the Courts in Short 

Time.

- vr t
killed out of a*mm 
n, dyed or trick fM

Will Ibaual Its Wlthdrswel.
The esrciitlre win go la s roily to the 

I’syllinnent Huilding" this morning, nsd de- 
immd the withdrawal .if ,bo Mil. it was 
orranged that sH «ksiId have a say. Is «ri
der that it uyglu not Ire m*l that the op- 
|. si I loir «suie from Totonto, Hamilton and 
« few other |*u r*.

Mayor Orl«v of I twee K.ms.1 was In the 
.■hair. The exectitir. dr# IlMrtrrd to ik*

i flWant* as Election,
Continuing, the speaker said that 

arhlle the fiscal policy was not yet a 
party question there waa nothing which 
the advocates of the scheme, which 
emanated from Hie brain of a single 
eminent «ta teaman, would like better 
than a general election which wiruld 
turn on this question alone. The Duke 
said the meeting was one of Unionists 
desiring to urge on the government the 
daog'-r of taking a certain course and 
the expediency of resisting a certain 
course- It was not the policy of the 
Unionist government which was before 
the country- The public liked a clear 
kwue, and such an Issue had been 
placed before them by Mr. Chamberlain, 
who left the government In order that 
he might be free.

«"beers and hisses followed this men
tion of Mr- Chamberlain.

Policy Now ladefalte.
! The Duke urged that the policy of 

the government must be more clearly 
define! At present It was indefinite.
He had tendered hi* resignation because 
he couM not as the représentative of 
the government in the House of Lome 
express unqualified confidence In the 
policy of the cabinet concerning which 
be had grave misgiving» and Insuffi
cient knowledge- Had he been ***'"'' 
el that a moderate use of the proposed 
power of retaliation would be made by 
the Premier he might »tM aJ%tin 

1 her of the government WUh c rtiln 
limitations much might, be said of Me 
pollcy*ef retaliation, but 

k make matte»» worse- In addklon to h»«
L existing hostile tariffs against Uienv 

seh't* they built up walls wJjWj wN«M 
prohibit and restrict the Importation of 

1 goods Which, for their own advantage,
I they t«K>k front other nation*- 

Opposes Feed Taxes.
[ ' The Duke said he was opposed to the 

taxation of food because he thought 
that *uch taxation was the keynote of 
th-1* Hirtiro» policy tx> which he took *x~ 
ceptlon. bhould the price of food be 
raised some c antemsation must he 
given to the workingmen. He recogniz
ed the great services of Jotwph Cham
fer, lain He wa* prepared to prove laat 
Mr. chsmbrlsln's aiasgow budget 
Would entail a Ir- mmtdous loss to the 
consumer, while the workingman's ex- 
pei.-es would be Increased ID per -enf.
He believed that no greater fall icy 
has ev, r b«-en pr./dtrcatl than that the 
prohibition or restriction of Imports 
ft,ah abroad would in r<-a»e the profit- rin<50, the |wo and a half year «14 boy 
able employment of capital and labor ^ wa* «hot thru lhe brain Hun,lay 
at Ik me, Th« country wa* pr«,spring —
«verywhtte, vet Mr. «'hamle-la." ■* 
seried ih.it only slagnstloti eyisl'-d 

rostral to He » Drag,
Alluding to Mr- «'hamberlaln'* chirr», 

that he .the Duke of Devonshire) w«s 
"a drag « n the whe-l* of progreb*. 
the *|«-aker said he wa* content to a.-l 
aw a drag on the engln«- which e-* 
running down grade ig,.ln»t all *l«"*l»- 

lyod (lo-ch -ii moved, and Lord Georg - 
Hamilton seconded, the following reso 
lotion, which was pas«H-d by an over 
Whelrning vole:

-•Tbls meeting, while prepared 
to consider In a friendly *plr’ 
any measure* the government 

I may submit to parliament In
special ,-asea for mitigating the 
effect* of hostile tariff*. !- -f th" 
opinion that strenuous op|.o«l- 
llon should be offered to any 
flr.-al policy Involving Li* Pfd- 
teetive .,-ixaticn of food 'V. i the 
erfabtishment of a general pre
ferential or prolectlve .ystem.

you exactly 
a talk about BORDEN AT SYDNEY. IjChicago. Nov. 24.—Mayor Harrison 

to day declared that the city would en
ter the electric lighting field at once 
In competition with the tee and elec
tric light companies.

The attempt to enter the field by person» in the Rosslln rink to-night, 
selling to corporations and private In- Mr. Borden dealt principally with the 
dividual» electric current made in the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme and the 
municipal plants, It is expected, will fiscal policy of the Conservative party, 
result In an appeal to the courts by He advocated the extension of the In 
the big lighting corporations. This, tercolonial Railway to Georgian Bay, 
Mayor Harrison says, I» what the city claiming the Grand Trunk Pacific line 
would Invite, as It will determine It# would not benefit the Maritime Pro
right to «leal In public necessities.

‘It Ir. Just as well to meet this mat- of Wgh tariff and protection to Caba
ter at once,” said Mayor Harrison, dlan industries. He blamed the Llh- 
“The earlier we enter the field the ear- era!» for allowing the steel Industry In 
Her we will be prepared to take ad- Canada to go down. Atklresses were 
vantage of the development of the also made by C.E. Tanner. H-L-A., A-C. 
power at the mouth of the big drainage BeH. M.P., and Dr. McKay, the Con- 
channel connecting the waters of Lake eervattve «candidate for Cape Breton. 
Michigan with the Mississippi River.” !

Is the Hi AddYesoes a Large «lathering ea 
Current PoWtleel Tapies. II*. f-China Dog Fur Co 

soy full fur. best 
*10.00, spe- JRJ

Sydney. C.B-, Nor. 24—4L L* Borden, 
the Comaervatlve leader, addressed 1200

Uur Lined Costs, 1 
kaver cloth, lined 
n otter collar, i 

$40.00. spe- an

«ion.
The Hard-lack Quartette Club (Messrs. Tarts, Blair, Melons* end Richardses) will new render that sadly 

patrie'*; son( t “Dare to Be a Nathan.”
NOTE.-What Sir Jeba Msedesald needed was a Nathan In hie council», en» wke weald her» called a halt wfeea bis leader was 

pled fro* tbs swtlgkl end sarrdw path

Present lew JnJaat.
"It Is a«l inti led." he lagan, "m all bands 

I hat llie law with relation In the a»#-.»-Globeem-«rfan Lamb 
U made and 
104*), $11.00, . .15. Explosion at Tea Meeting 

Many Children Areinjured
vlnces- The Conservatives were to favor

King Gauntlet Ml 
Uod palms, at C fM 

and .1..............U.wl
Justsble Fur Coll 
.it $3.00, *500, |Q |

Boys' Grey Lan* Q 
y, good curt, 0 |

Muet Bridge rhasdlm.
The contract Just conslu-lei with Mr.

Davis for the approaches to the Quebec _ .
bridge Involves first of «II the bridging dl*" *°4 of »b«>le, tsngn.l- p«r«nsl ,re. 
ot the Chaudière for the southern ap- I *rt, and eomm,Okies, beH In every ,11 r. 
proach to the bridge, and the construe own surf rlllsge are e instantly Inrestin*. 
tion of three miles of double tracked and tpe owner* ere ,-ootln ully daman,II,ig 
railway on that shore to give the ne- fr,,m ,„„Dl..|pMl aetoorltl.-.
ceeeary Grand Trunk o-nnectloii with __. _ ... . ... : ; 1 .the structure by which road the heavy 1“ i*°* ' 1«'rtkw ef this 'la**, ki tbs
steel nupwetructure will be eonv^yed W*X 01 «rfrttti.msl ester pressure, linpmv- 
to the site- A new plant Is now being {erf fin- spperaciw sad more Hi-emei, ba- 
erected at Phomlxvtlle for the con- »l,leS Inginwed p*remets* inrf mnrv Mpes 
•trueflou of this superstructure, which !,l,r and eonrk.non. clearing and wateringr-iÆ w»t - — 3™ — *«'• -
wrigh 46 Ions each The larger por
tions» of the steel pillar» will weigh 
HU) tone each.

The work to be done by Mr. Davis 
on the south shore approaches to the 
bridge will amount to at least $»*!.- 
000, and It Is exported that a number 
of men will be set to work at once >n 
the rock cutting*. The subse-tuent ex
tension work on the north shore, whlci

wirw™» th. 1» also to be ««1 trusted to Mr. Travis,
-aI*” without Injury, except the w,„ CIMt f2..V*),«**», and Involves 'he

thirteen who were gm ployed in entry net ruction of six miles of 1«>ub|e- 
K," the scene of tile explosion- The track railway from the bridge site thru 

force of the explosion was terriffic, and the coves snd I he Diamond harbor 10 
timbers were lorn from the wall* of the Champlain market piece, where tne 
lh» passages for several hundred yards passenger station will be #rerte«i. 
at the mouth of entry "K-" The pis- 
«ages were so completely «tosicuct» 1 
that the work of rescuing the enl'/mbed 
men was tedious In the extreme, and 
several hours were consumed' befor» 

hhe walked to Bowmsnvtile and went.: the first body wss found-
to the Ralnvwal Hall where Chief Jar- 11 Is thought that tile gas was Seel- to tne Balmoral Hall, where • hlef ja. , danti|]lr |,n|,,rf by a miner's lamp. Th-
vis discovered her about half an hour miner, wj,o escaped, with the aid of
after he got the message to look out others- summoned from nearby shaft*, s .ongeated stole, bees use of the

, Immediately set about clearing the vas- errlVfll ^ „ |„r„ number of steamers 
u h, r hsMi «-. n„v -, I sages to the vain hope that some of the wltb fr,i«hl for transhipment to the
It has be n h r habit to put. up si men might have survived Ihe Norlhwe*i. It.wits have been delayed

the best hotel* and to sud«lenly tak" rxploelon. for some hours awaiting Ihelr time to
sick ami require brandy, saying her ' get to the dm**,
husband would settle In the morning £, W. H 18 DEAD. /|rh» freight sheds are filled with
for 10c drink. --------- freight

»he did the »an*e thing here to-night, 
whlcb enabled Chief Jarvis to deie-t 
l.cr- He telephoned to Napanee at once 
and recelv«*d word that the police will 
be here for her in tilt morning.

the swwment of penwsal property,
"The «inantltton and vein.» of is «retainBY Ml EXPLOSION OF H

about au hour, when tile gasometer 
burst.Rev. Mr- McLennan, Pastor of 

Klppen Presbyterian Church, 
Among the Wounded.*

On* Hundred and Sixty-Two Have 
Miraculous Escape in 

Arkansas.

ATTACKED WOMAN IN GROCERY.
LONDON BARRISTER DEAD. Several hundred persona were pre

sent, and a scene of the wildest ex
citement prevailed- 

After the removal of the wreckage. 
It waa found that nine persons, mostly 
children, had received injuries, which. 
In several cases, are expected to prove 
fatal.

The clergyman In charge of the 
churl*. Rev. Mr- McLennan, 
among the wounded- He la about *0 
years of age, and bas a wife and family

nart «« et OakTwo Sold Thieves
and' Hiver-**#,atch. Patrick MePhMIlpe Passed Away 

Yesterday, Aged 40. London, Nov. 25— (Special.) -The 
Presbyterian Church at Kipper, a small 
vllâge off the Buffalo and Goderich Di
vision of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
about eleven miles from Clinton, was 
wrecked last night by an acetylene gas

Another daring holdup and robbery 
London, Nov.24—Patrick McPhilllpe, wa# committed last night In the ee»t 

the weft known barrister, died tilts end. At 6 O'clock Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
morning ,«red 46 rears H» wx* bom umm standing■ kxlomss-tiir-ceunter ef 
In Markham Township, York County, her grocery store at Ihe corner of 
and began the study of law with Sir Oak and River-streets when two tough 
William Meredith. He practised In looking men walked In. One approach- 
Toronto for a number of years with . , ,h.Hector Cameron, the firm being soli d- ed the front 01 ounter endl é 
tor0 for many larse corporations. Af- her several questions, ss to prices or 
ter the death of Mr. CamSon he re- different articles, while the other stole 
moved to London, and entered Into around behind and before her atten- 
partnershlp with R. M. C. Toolhe, tion was attracted to him seized her 
which continued for A number of by the throat to prevent her from Siv- 
years. About five years ago he mar* ing an alarm, while the other went 
rled Miss Robinson of Richmond, Va., thru the store In quest of plunder- BIX 
who died In the following year, end dollar* was taken from the till. Bo'h 
Mr. McPhilllpe took little Interest In escaped and are still at large. A de
bt* profession after that event. He I# script Ion was given the police, and 11 
survived fey hi# mother, five brothers Is thought that they are part of in

gang who have been operating so ex
tensively and #uc«-e#*fully In both the 
east and west ends of the city this

the thousands in 00 
Ut and most idiabl 
En America. E*çt] 
V by the most w 
lomatic machiner) 
ity of productiei 
Possible to sell W 
t-keeper for One U$l 
enty-Fjve Celts- 1 

tier of modern tinjf 
roduccd to fill the di 
a practical, neat s* 

[ pocket timepidy 
suitable for boy 

h en, farmers and fl* 
It pcsitively »« 
hardest usage an

L in all dimati

Fort 8mltb. Ark., Nov. 24e-Thtr*.*!ii 
miners were killed and great damage 
was done by an ocrtdentsl explosion of 
gag to-day in coal mine No- 20 at 

was Bonanza, Ark., twelve miles from this 
city- At nightfall only six of the vio-

\Ue% at emery kind.
"It Is propusmt turn to tax ibis class of 

pi> perty Indirectly, by bap Mug west Is 
• oiled a Imstaess tax. not iiikci Ibe pro- 
l« n/ to lie firatecteil, but ••P'SI the varl- 

rreinta»» In wtd<* tb-se to-Me nr cook 
■oitiltles are tept, the nine ,4 which 
bopl-eu to bear no rrialJot. wait- er to Ihe 
mine of rhe good* to be laxed. Igrgs 
rieeks of valuable «resta ns» be curtained 
In bngdlng* s-blr-h are not ce ilral nor ex- 
l»-nrive, wlille «»H*ta of far Seta vein# may 
Im- kept for sal» In nsHi iwrra r entrai and 
costly protoW!»r nnrl If tbr 'wdntwe tea Is 
based trfl a fixed annual nine ut Ike pro- 
mih » ttikere tb# bnrineu. Is car rind os, it

explosion.
A tea meeting and entertainment for 

iff* benefit of the children had been In of three small children, awl Is very 
in the Sabbath school fior well known and highly respected, .

time had been recovered. When the 
explosion occurred there were about 
tlH men In the various shafts. Allprogress

m

BRANDY TRICK TRICKED HER
WOMAN HORSE THIEF CAUGHT

FREIGHT CONGESTED.and three sisters. The Interment will 
be in the «.‘sthollr femelery.

< o«, Insert «s Pago a.Then she took the train to Port Hope, 
where she was put off.Chief Jarvis of Bowmenvllle 

Make* a Clever Capture 
of a Bold Amazon.

•beds ri Perl Willi»* Are FIH«d 
end Htoebnde to «* New Fer Umrmrmte.

Mont everyone will ndmlt 
that the selecting of fur In 

<Wfi<

fame
p.othing more w*’|| 
I present for a hoy, II 
hake him Pulnct"fj| 
mething he willpr*»

L-i new iIjipinrilrikJtB
L est cbnin, nil for | *

fall.SHOT T»mi BRAIN, LIVES
Port Arthur, Nov. 24.—(Upoclal.)— 

The freight shede nt Fort Wllltom areiF TURKEY REFUSES.New Haven, Conn-. Nov. 24.—'Too/ about ns
ing diamonds, You 
lo- an expert, and If you're 
not an expert you roust r»- _ 
ly on the good Judgment 
and honor of your dealer. 
Irfne-n (V have built tip

ss buy-

Then Asstrl* sad Rnssls Will Pro- 
r-eed to Es ferre Demande.

Bowmsnvllle, Nov. 24. — (Bpetlal.) — 
Chief Jarvis arrested a woman hors# 
thief here this evening who gave her 

name as
of Prescott, who In about 45 years of
age-

Bhe stole a horse at Napanee, drove 
to Col borne and then hack to Belleville 
and disposed of IL

8he got another horse at Belleville 
and drove to Cobourg and sold It there.

for such e person.morning by Carlo Mare»,», is contrtJer-
ed s marvel by the physv Ians at New 
Haven Hospital because he is *1111 a five 
to-oighl. 36 hour* after th* accident.

T»ndon, Nov. 24.—A despatch to The 
Central News from Vienna says It is 

The physician* expected he would euthorltatlrely announced there that If 
die within two hours when bought In T„r]t,.y not accept forthwith the

&ssrtsrB. sa irssu "t'—'.'.rr'.r.r. ».......«... ■» r-/is »™ ".» ïï:r»“ï
the signatory power* of the treaty of 
Berlin, It Is added, will first be ask'd 
to co-operate.

Ï, thrtr tfismen**' buklowNi u# IMrs. Ryan, alias Mrs. Jotie*
Ihelr reputation ss * rail- 
able fur houstr. Kvery gar
ment Is guaranteed as »«l- 

"Fordtb* Florist. ' I» King W. Finest vertleed- good In qualify -xcluslve In 
Flowers at attractlv. price» fmlsh Take a walk thru the near

I showrooms.

from date of «•!« ** J°*
ICompanyHead ef Big lisseront#

homnmbs to Heart DI senne.
f3"with conditions unchangeJ.coma.

An Artist to display of oblaa by Mrs 
Hendereiiott will be on view to th# 
Public this week. Room 28. 2 College
Street

Deseronto, Nov, 24. *B. W. Rsth- 
bun, head of Ihe Rathbun Co., died 
suddenly this morning of heart trouble 
In hi* 62nd year- Mr. Rnthbun, who 
wan the last surviving son of his

« RUSER* FOR BRITISH FLEET.rland. HE lltKIILV COl-D.

the flag of Rear-Admiral 8lr Wllitoi ly wlnrt, Ml„, g,)r,, whlku in Hie
—V3 «ferar'DfijraîJï! YK

slid Uu? armored cruliWT Kentf Aflll pr<" nn*t wjmi wt<l 'io<l is MmuI*
«•ed to the West Indies to Join tie i tda d»<Ideally <<rfd.
British North American «-inadron for Minimum snd maximum leiupe 
fleet practice Victoria, to 44; y»Appelle, It SB:neet ora , twlow; Port Arthur, 4,tw

low, 12: I’nrry Sound. 10 2»; roronto, 20- 
2»; Ottawa, I* 22: Motor»*I, 2" :ti, 
bee, 22-84; H«llf*x, !**- +»

■«robsbt titles.
lower Uktk. tieerglen they, Ot-

Law-

dedîyTO BUILD STEEL DOCKS. "BABY MARTIN" LIVES IN TORONTOLONG EBB OF BUSINESS.*1 RK HI BBARD I* LOST.

Ht. John s. N.F., Nov. 24.—The last 
mall steamer to retur.i from the coast 
of Labrador brings no report of the 
parly headed by L»onlda* Hubbard, 
Jr., of New York, which started from 
ttigolel on Aug 1 last lo explore the 
interior of 1.11 brad or. The «'oast Is 
blocked with foe floes and the mow 
covers the country to a depth of fift-eri 
feet. It Is the general opinion that 
the members of the Hubbard parly 
have perished.

Radnor

Messrs Maekensfe and Mann Have 
Plena re Pori Arthur. Was the Innocent Fenlnre of 1M* 

.New York heumtlui.

New York. Nov. 24,-James J. Hill, The fsoteus Bsby Martin, which excited
^ I,,d„««rii 1 New York wane time ago, liobbed up yea-who was one of he first l-àustn. (|| ^ ^ ,,,||r„ ,,mrl. wh,n M„.

captains to for, see the top of the bill ||r>, wa„ ,.Uarg,„ wlth . hr,.„.b „f
of prosperity," believes that th» end 
of the valley ha* not yet been r-nch- 

lo M-r- Hills oplnkm, a long 
stretch of dulnrss will precede any 
return to the conditions that have un
til recently prevailed. Manufacturers 
and commercial lines of business, and 

the agrV'ultural communities, lie 
bear the brunt of bat-

fumrn 4. Hill Thtnka l'.*. Manufse- 
torers Will Feel Trade Reaction.

&
6/

Port Arthur, Nov. 24.—(Hpeclal.)— 
Mackenzie and Mann 

a visit to Port Arthur

A rs rarest 
VV liant-M>**rS. 

paid
yiatçrday for the express purpose 
of overlooking the water front for the 
erection ot coal docks. The company 
will build large modern ateel docks 
which will be equal to any plant on 
the great lakes. They left for the eist 
to-day.

Si' ^ ' Try the top birrel

ftOK* TO L'HiNA.

Montreal. Nov. 24.-0- B. Leroy. M-fi. 
c., nt the geological survey et «)tt»wa, lawn Valley end I peer St. 
has thru the professor of chemistry at renee—Fresh northteeetmtiy to north» 
McGill University, accepted the post- rrlt winds| g»e and deeldedlr «old» 
lion ot geologUt for the Imperil I 
rhlnese Railway and Mine Depot tment.

n Col borne street.
th#* Ho»ty KBrmln^ AH. k#*#*vln<« n* *h«- #11*1, 
Baby Martin for pay in mi «mil# boiiN#*,
Hh#* plra#lw1 gnllfy to th$* rh*r*#* nixl Ign/tr* 
nr##* a* well, and waa r#*maud#»d for a 
w#*9k«

'Ihe slwy will rtmrinbeml that Sir*. 
Hi **!<• Mlurr Martin H*Iiim*<I tb#* l»s1iy an 
h#*r awn »n#l l»r, M#*l>wl Mjh flu'x #'bU<l, 
<in<i jh#*r# far<* IMr t#> » farrnn#* r#< #*rH4y

lh*. Marlin d^ulwi th#* fun that 
the #*WM wa* hi* «ad wild th*t Mr*. Mar
tin wd* t#to «tld Ir# hftv#» # f'bllfl.

Mr*. t/r#'W*t#ury r»*ft<# jrlv#* iUp ^blld

>PRL** COMMENT. ed.
t..eelete* Press f.'nWe.)

Dally Mall 
"His

(Catadla*
London. Nov. 25—The 

seys of Devonshire's rpeeoh : 
chief objection I* to bind closer the 
state* of the empire.”

m n 1V. I oral mow flurries,
lx.wer *1. lowr'u<e-flir"'al wiuds snd 

g»Ira, northwesterly to northerly, decrese- 
log at night: fair «lid de-hledly cold, heal 

"• «now flurries.
itutf Westerly to mwllierly gsl«ta: deriff. 

e«lly colder: light Iw'sl fsll* or flurries, , 
Maritime Kirong winds and gales Weidd 

, erly to norihwcferly aw»tly: fair snd 
to i sbleraWy -rider; light l<*«l fail* <-r ttnrrttm 

l.gke rfnperi'.r M.Mwsle wwlherly win(*) 
., j decidedly cold,
M»nlt«*n Plnç and S little milder. W

Radnor SAN DOMINGO fillRRENDERED. mRidnor
Radnor not

A
«'ape Haytlen, Nov. 24—Despatch»»

STÆS: rp^^i-“ k,awirdl\ Ithinks, must*111 LOI I* I* ALL RIGHT"It I* a strong, 
clear note In the tumult of discordant 
voice#."

The Chronicle says:
Unionist dl»senl against the i 'homb-r- 
lain Balfour policy an«l ha* bar kboa".

The Times The <•>c* of De
vonshire and Goschen are rivet ted past 
Chamberlain'* future."

Th» Telegraph, referring to Devon
shire's speech, says "It tells for*"*?1?"

re«rive«l here from Puerto Plata say 
that the Ulty of 8an Domingo was sur
rendered to the revolutionists this . , . , .. _h„, .. , „
morning and Iha, PrCden, Wo. y Gil the dock. "Jonglhefjraa LakJ» fori jj.Rttfis.J
«n#J m* minuter* t##ok refuge on 1wri : summer and untrv* Urn. *t 24 l,«k#» Kr#mt. K#w «ml in
n (Wmfln warship. Th#» d^pnUn^ a bearing U|/<m lh#* lron.., 1 ;m ggnu fr#r * paUnt mHlii-Uu- .y
further nay fhat grrat «*nfhurbi#m prv ,aid Mr. HIM ymlerday. I Wfl* n?; „f VbfaHn Mr*. M«rf(n aft##»
vails Ihruout, the country. wrong. We shall have a long pull m v(el!, fhe chMd, which Is 17 m Mbs old, a

the ebb of dud business. The burden healthy, merry youngster, with fair hair 
Will not fall upon those sections of j and snappy. Intelligent eyes. 
ihe country dependent on agrh-ulturc.

and men engaged

The News says: tic. tie*«raiMMllan tseeelaled Press table)
London. Nov. 24.—The 1-eader, re? 

ferrlng to Sir I-outs Jette'* holiday 
lie Is no; selfish for carrying hi* 

The Quebec ban- 
representative

"When I noticed the Iron plied on l"It *ho*'B M1KTMS.
M«'WHIXXKY -Oti Tiu-wlsy, X#w. 24.

Mr, end Mrs. W. /. M^WWnory d ill 
lxKord f'#«d# « «#n.

KAlU'OUh On Nov. 34. IfldB. el *3 Otfnr#f. 
wtr#»K, t#> Mr. »n#1 Mr*. M'ini*in Kadf##rd, 
* son.

/say*
family with him. 
quel will be « great 
affair. » se«iuel to hi* visit lo Purls 
and Home.

0 fine •

THE LATE K. W. RATHRt N.
The Radnor

-£?J'Æt,iW>r Wreafha and Floral Designs-"Ford 
the Florist." IS King W.. 0 r, Jordan. Radnorfather, the laie H. B. Rslhbun. had 

been III -with heart trouble for ,iome 
time #nd had latterly been confined lo 

i hi* bed. He was pracjh-ally the found- 
St ra « henna Peers the Nerve of Ibe ' ,-r of Deseronto. the business haying 

t *. re fsaada.

WM It tells forelg 
ras’ that’ their' ..O.aull Is unjustifiable 
snd unf.ilr, but tind#»r 
•Ian<*#>» would 1 hit you 
da mag#' my knu'kl#**.’

DESPERATE FIGHTING.

London. ,\ov. 25.—A despatch l" « 
agency reports desperate lighting

WHAT NEXT?mhcomme/T»'Uènrterprt«es will feel Jt.j 
should not affect th<- farmer to

DEATH*
AKfSft-*At lb^ l«HatIon ifntnptPU, tJ”lnn 

Akins. *g#^î 9 yf-rm. tfv dauebtrr of Mr.
■«s trs a-fe
Plesssto Oiarlcry to-day. Veckar.........................New Y«wk . .Krein,s

P,t**MAN «m TuerieT, 241b November; ' ederlsnd........... ........Aal #rrp -New Y»**'
», -,.21, pm., jane turnerI rife to O K. 'MR!
iMewe, 2Z Qwwa-Mrr#»f Ke*l, T<#r##ot/-. { Hll«'rrA.w..............,, .U$#wr#of .„M#*o<rüi

from Hi. CnfMril, N'-rrooll"........... '..........,,,P*rlls»4
on Thar-dsy. », ft».*». H. I. P. Kai.er WltV-lai 111... Hrcm i -.-Nra York

Sew Hsren. «Vaut.. ! •*.*.; Dublin sad ,'”!,‘f„rf?l’a'.V. îil •». *»»' Van
Kildare. Ireland, i«p.t* fJease copy; j Lombardis.........Ver Vit* .’«trice

I'ttPKLAMt <ln Tiicsdsy m'u-nlng. Nirv. en 
at her ls«e residence, "Crown

ctreum- 
back for 1

EMPEHOK Wil l, HI NT

Berlin. Xov- 24.—Emperor William In
tends lo lead the annual court hunt In 
the Lctsrilngtn forest D?o 3-

no
•TEAMStllP MOVEMENTS.j but It

‘"’tir ’hIU said that nothing will pre
vent the/Northcrn Securities «'.ire being 
tried lV the Hupreme Court.

been begun by bis father, Hugh B. 
Rathbun.A4, tINST PROTECTION ,C an ad Isa Asswlated Press fable.)

London. Nov. 25—Lord Slrathcona,
news

„ , .. ... «.1,1», ai Warn-ha 1. Great Namaqualand.Ger-Kansdiaw t....cl.«ed press abi i ^ K„lllhwestern Africa. The rebels
Lnn#lor«. Nr»v. -4.—Th#» V\i*° ot l raptured ih#» town, killing four G+rm 

oi.*bir«' *uppori#»d by rix peer* ml man*. SnhF#»qu<»ntly Ihe German flf,<d

Æ îr;Ærr„^ni-
•ry «.rnblan e of proie. Uon. M<»d.‘ r- and reoccupy Ing thf town,
»t^ retaliation, h»* <‘uti!d h»#*. s«hoiihl 
•om#*tlTn*?r be exercluc'd. Food iax.itio.i 
wa* the kf-yatnne ot th#' whole- policy, i 
H* obj^rtf ft to any preference in any :

might I

sheof the song and MootOsiiing». bkylights 
in., * A Ormsnr g Co. cor Queen and 
George fets Telephone M.Î72Ô a 7

MoralTry the decanter Thomas,verse 
vn and the p° 
r the words :

little 1,-ea works Beraed speaking of th» American attitude to-
Pat Ip S»2**k,«kk, New Yrtk, Nov. 24-—The architeCtur- Mr,| Hudson Bay. said yesterday:

Ottawa, Nov. '-’4.-The 8nY*rnmcot „ w„rk, ri Rk-hey. Brown A Don- will Canada own anything soon?
ha* been notified that the $o«M**tgu-ir- )(1 |n Iynng island City, Amtrleans will ncx’ be making regult-
nntee of the Grand Trunk Pacifie has right. Involving a to*" ®f ft!,*).<**), t;on, re the Thames River Conserv- 
been deposited with the receiver-gen- . t.lefiy on machinery and work «m hand, j i:
«-raI of t'attada lit London. The 3f) -------------------
days' gra«e expired to-day.

WHEN LOVE I* TENDER.I*
I Wor« ester, Mass-. Nov. 24—A table of 
Ihe age* of love In men and \omen 
has been compiled by Prof BelPQa fel- 
low In Clark University, and formerly 
an Instructor Irt the Valperais-., Ind., 
normal sthool He has raaC-ed th 

lain will read with Interest the remarks conclusion that neither s«ix I* safe from | 
upon hlmrelf and his tariff scheme that Cupid's darts after It has rea -hc l the j
were made by Mr. Hale of Maine yes- ***’ ’*# three yeure. l,l=

lie has lnv«-*tlgated *«*, cases and nls 
t»rilay upon the floor of the Unit d n^ur*, go to prov- that the maturity 
Plates Senate, of a wronan's h»art Is reached at 22

He referred to til* Birmingham : and a man's at 24. 
gentleman as the "most revolutionary j 
of British sfa'esmen" and predicted 
that If his w.hem# for protective dull-» 
were adopted It w.juld result In a tariff 
war that would throw Canada Into the 
American Union.

Nothing bu- the best at Thomas'.
?^Th.c#îSdi‘°" °w* ‘toda7- “A HINT rtl’t MR. < HAMRKHLAIN.o- row, •co»’-.id the P^l 

ke. She burned 
after her a* I

SN1S I t)tn« ASK*. * 24th.
M.uut," No. 13 Wain,*r toad, Ethel, tv- .
loved wife of K. J. Copelsnrf * r' A _ #

Panera I Thttradar. Nor. 26th, st 2,»> # VjrOOCI 30 VCftlS- #
from the retd dene, to Mount Pies- t . . . 1 • • #

J ing is a great divi- # 
‘i # dend paying invest- #

W ti iTEH K A D - -Thomss Jsntra Whitehead, t * #
eldest *.« of Thomas snd Hannah While # ÎT10 n t, 
head. <4 212 De Cratsl street. accMratSlty J 
fth.d nt L-*nd,igt"n on Nor. **h, aged f 
»! yeses Slid 3 weeks.

Pitneral from the shore wldress on : # 
tvedueriay. Nor. 36ti, nt 2.31, put.

ke,” *a »snMe«*«ra»?■at the good feel. Life Chips» large
Loudon. Nov. 25—Hon. Mr. Fos-er. package. »»• t-.

tsqutih and Bay. you have forgotten to pl.t* your 
Mai ley would nay'that t’atladj wa* n<»t accident a ltd *ick ne** policy wlta falter 
arking fi»r pn fcr#»t>tlal tr#»atmeirt. Cau- H. Blight. Bay and Ric.imond «tre^t* 
;:d«i h^»d bfen a*knts: far it ulnce 1W2. I Phone 2770» ■'***

New York Herald: Joseph cii»mb#*r-or form. Th#* # %revenue TO-DAY in TORONTO.
< ontlnned on Page 2. Ionic V i.oni'- lodge «-ni--.-*aln \V.-t,h 

lr.*t"a D I--!' ItofiWn. Tempi ■ Kulldliig.
S I, III. .......................gne -lsl .-efitncte.. on Mitnlelpat rsxa- 

Parliament BniMlnr-. I<- .1.11. 
ladies' AH, l-ulberar finir -It. osxiar.

* s’: "is O' the « tanrrit Hi rial mas «île. 
Its, |t*v«-rlev.stre«t. 2 P to.

York County «Oundl. 10 » m.
S- :■ ly, Oddfeti'i*-*- H»JI.

Prli" es», Tsjdnln ( It.rile," " sud 8

: pan
pm..
sant Cemetery.

Kraut ford siol Chb **o pa pi rs ple.-ute

^orru^xted gal^nlzed^ron.^skjr ijits.

St t n«« rew's fisp
hi. Andrew's i*#K-|ety of this «-ity will 

celebrate the dt->" by a dinner given at 
th“ Que -n » Hotel on Monday, the 'hub 
#*y of November, -it whh;h function 
Hi« Kx-ellftuy the Lleutenant-Gover- 
nor w m h. present. Tickets may be 
Obt.-iined front the secretary or any 
Tfeentber of the committee, or a, ihe 
•tore» of Mras.-s. Ml< hb- & Co.. No. 5 
*lng-»t«-,-et West, and Messrs. Jonn 
t-atto A Co., No. -Vi King-street Hast.

eZiSt™ ,fl°7Inf-mt clear Havana re 
««toed price be. Aitvo Bollard.

Sidy Doll. U* VfuAl *85 
deep. hirq^^Vlta 
ted body. a .ml, mailt faces. -»( 

* ,'ia! Wednes- ;1

re Handsome ^
„ colored satin ° 

trimmed.
R eye*, bisou* ^ 
u ;ire in4
each in b»*: - 

Wcdnes-

CHICAGO STRIKE OVER. #Radnortil Radnor *Radnor
!RadnorJ-Mhitell

— (Bulletin.) — The 
It- has been-in

Chicago, Nov. 2 ; 

street car strike is settled, 
progress for fourteen days and has cost mil
lions of dollars on both sides.

# #1 HERBERT SPENCER VERY ILL.bbpn 5* #p •"'still, "fhe lilrl and Ihe JudgV 2
tit ' ‘ ii to „ „

Majestic.“A Utile ontrsst." 2 snd •

Mrs'S, Hyd ra ii-meittiss, 2 sad •
p.m.

bur, burlesque. 2 and V p.«n.

d The Tridflto World—large»,.
Erieuds so l *<i,ualolsn.es plesoe ».-«- ,t # rnlation-greatoet ndreitmng mod 
tels intimai Km. # ,uni

llsmlltou and Ktngsieu puper. please # 
flff,

#!London. Nov. 24 -Herbert Bpen^er, 
Hrcipr#Aclty or ultimate an no* at loti Is the writer and pbllo*opher, ie neriou»~ 

Che prophecy of many thoughtful pt»r- , 1>' til. ______^

cir*
.

r:Yn i ydal
Ü:

***♦»
sons Viuehlng the relations betwepn this j 
country aud in* Dominion.

Smoke Alive Bollard» cool fragrant 
. mixture. , {tSSSNSraSNNVNVNSS* m
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